
good general hospital would do away with the necessity for the greater part of
the others, and the energy which is spent in maintaining these separate charities
would ell'ect a better purpose if concentrated for a single object. This will
not be attempted at present, as the Board of Health is an obstacle in the way ;
government aid would be solicited for the movement, and necessarily the board
would be invested with authority in the matter, at least so think the profes-
sion, and this would be in the highest degree objectionable. The physicians who
attend the out-door poor of the District have already presented a petition con-

taining an admirable scheme for the proposed change, showing that Providence
Hospital is strictly for non-residents, and setting forth the unhealthy location
of tho Almshouse hospital, if it can be dignified by such a title, which is con-

founded with a workhouse on the one side, a small-pox hospital on the other,
and a potter's field behind, associations favorable perhaps to thoughts on tho
mutability of human affairs, but to little else. The petition, however, has been
tabled. Homo.
Washington, D. C., November 12, 1875.

WEEKLY BULLETIN OF PREVALENT DISEASES

Tun following is a bulletin of the diseases prevalent in Massachusetts dur-
ing the week ending November 27, 1875, compiled under the authority of the
State Board of Health from the returns of physicians representing all sections
of the State :

—The summary for each section is as follows:—.
Berkshire: Pneumonia, bronchitis, influenza. Diphtheria reported in the

northern parts.
Valley: bronchitis,rheumatism,influenza, typhoid fever, pneumonia, llol-

yoke and Springfield report diphtheria; Amhcrst, meningitis ; South Hadley
Falls, a continued épidémie of measles.
Midland : Bronchitis, influenza, rheumatism, typhoid fever. Worcester re-

ports scarlatina; Fitehburg, diphtheria.
Northeastern : Bronchitis, influenza, typhoid fever. Very little sickness re-

ported. A Lowell physician of experience reports that the mortality last week
was the smallest within his knowledge, for a single week, in that city.
Metropolitan : Bronchitis, scarlatina, diphtheria, pneumonia, rheumatism.

Less diphtheria and more scarlatina reported. Some varicella and tonsillitis.
Southeastern : Influenza, bronchitis, typhoid fever. Not much sickness.
In the State at large, the order of relative prevalence is as follows : bron-

chitis, influenza, typhoid fever, rheumatism, pneumonia, diphtheria, scarlatina.
F. W. Draper, M. D., Registrar.
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